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Nathan Stowe and wife visited in Sa- 
i lem Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rhodes, of Salem, 
came over Tuesday to attend the fun
eral of his father. •

V. P. FISKE.

Itemizer, on, year iu advance ......................................... f ]  60
U B iC R IPT IO N  j'W itb Weekly (jn^»nÌHQor Semi-wee*,y Journal ......... 2 00

With Goat Magazine ......................................................  1 60

’ PHONES: m u t u a l ) Residence,! 113
Office :

No. 50« Main Ht.

C ar eon O d om .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hinmgr. and 

i family spent Sunday in Monmouth.

Mr. Ellis and family spent Sunday 
with his brother, Jap. Ellis, near Mon
mouth.

Kev. Horn, of Eugene, occupied the 
pulpit of the Christian church Sunday
morning.

Ralph Ellis and wife visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Zentz, Friday and Satur-

Mrs. S. Henline 
Í in Cortland.

is visiting relatives

grounds etc., was placed on file 
to await action at the next regu
lar meeting.

Tne f ollowing committees were 
appointed by Mayor VanOrsdel: 

Street committee. W. L. Bar
ber, J. J. McBee, Henry Gohrke.

—  I day.

Patronize One Another for the Upbuilding of Town and County

Some people are like some streams—more muddy 
than deep. The muddiness may deceive for a time but 
its true character is ultimately discovered.

It is natural for children to be curious and therefore 
almost every child is an animated question box. For 
that reason children should be heard and kindly an
swered, and, if  possible, informed when they ask the 
why and wherefore o f things.

Since last week’s issue of the Itemizer it is wonder
ful how many people now think it would be a fine thing 
to have our wires under ground, and the unsightly 
poles removed from the main street. We did not ima
gine that our idea of a city beautiful would amount to 
anything, but we believe now that with concerted work 
it might result in a compromise—the placing o f poles 
in the alleyways instead o f on the streets, thus better
ing things in the beauty line to no inconfiderable ex
tent.

State Game Warden W. L. Finley writes us re
questing our assistance in the organization o f Sports
man club9 in every county. He desires to have our 
forests abound in game and our streams be stocked 
with fish, and the object is certainly a laubable one 
and to which the Itemizer can give its unbiased sup
port. He wants the clubs organized to assist the fish 
commission in planting trout and other gamey fish in 
our streams, and to release different varieties o f game 
birds now being raised at the state game farm. The 
protection o f game will also enter into their work, 
most especially the perfecting o f sentiment for proper 
laws in that regard.

Many citizens o f Dallas seemed to labor under a 
false impression as to the liability o f the ladies o f the 
civic league regarding the hauling away o f the refuse 
on Cleanup day, The city government was not paying 
for the hauling o f this refuse, nor was the club acting 
as their agent in the matter. The club did ask the 
council to do so for the first Cleanup day, but the city 
dads saw where they could very easily get themselves 
into a hole, and establish a precedent that might cause 
them to haul off all the garbage scraped up in the town 
during the entire year, and so very wisely refused to 
be responsible. Then the ladies took it upon themsel
ves to see that the stuff was hauled away, aiming to do 
so for only those who were poverty stricken and could 
not afford to pay for it. It cost the club some $4 last 
year to do this at that time, making a hole in their 
treasury muchly desired for other things in the way o f 
making a beautiful city. This year it seems that near
ly everyone took advantage o f the club offer and had 
their collection hauled off and charged to the club, the 
total bill being over $13. This the ladies are entirely 
unprepared to pay, and have funds for any other pur
pose, and was simply an imposition on their good na
ture, occasioned by their desire for a clean town. 
Many residents even had them cart off all the debris o f 
the entire year. Such action will tend to abolishment 
of interest in a clean city, instead o f the opposite which 
was intended. The ladies still are read to haul off stuff 
for the poor and needy, but those who are able to pay 
should do so, and not attempt to make o f the club a pack 
horse for their dirt.

THE NEW COUNCIL.

Last Monday evening marked what might be termed 
nearly a complete change in the running o f the city a f
fairs o f the town o f Dallas. That any serious change 
o f policies will result we do not anticipate, but all do 
expect that a somewhat radical change will be made. 
The new men come into office with the best wishes o f 
all citizens o f Dallas, with hardly an exception, and 
they will have a solid backing that means much in the 
successful carrying out o f the policies that they were 
elected on. Mistakes will certainly be made, but we 
will all feel certain that they are but mistakes, and give 
no censure. Mayor Van Orsdel, in his message, outlin
ed the things the new council stand for, and all must 
admit that he said some very good things. He showed 
a close grasp o f the situation, and what he thought 
were the remedies for certain evils. That he will be 
able to rectify them, with a solid and harmonious coun
cil behind him, is greatly to be desired. He obligated 
the council to stlnd by the charter and city ordinances, 
as made and provided, and requested the aid o f every 
citizen in seeing that the laws are enforced. He stated 
that no hard surface paving would be done until our 
water mains had been relaid with the very best o f ma
terial in every respect The rate now being paid for 
water by the city o f Dallas was touched upon and he 
stated that it would be lowered i f  there was any chance 
to do so, even i f  an appeal had to be taken to the state 
commission for the regulation o f public utilities. He 
also plainly stated that the rates now charged by the 
electric light company would be investigated, and that 
i f  there was any chance to do so, Dallas residents would 
have much cheaper lights and power. In this matter 
our mayor is undertaking quite a large proposition, but 
we hope he is the man for the job and will be able to 
come out on top. Taken as a whole his remarks were 
to the point, and received with approbation by every 
one. •

Lee Bsun, of Independence,
ui *

was vis- 
Saturday and, ¡ting his folks at Da 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Davis, of Summitt, 

were in town r-unday and Monday.
nd family have moved to 

waa visiting at

Mr. Allen 
Falls City.

Mrs. Walter Sellars,
Fads City Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Brown w jre visiting at 
Saltcteek Sunday.

Foster Odom visited relatives at 
Smithfield Sunday.

The Evangelical Junior will give a 
bake sale at Holman & Hoyston’s store 
Saturday. *

Highland Trent, of Eola, has been 
visiting at Pallas.

Marshel Stewart was a visitor « t  A l
bany last week.

The children day program at the Bap
tist church Sunday night was a success.

Little Kenneth Oxford fell Saturday 
and cut his mouth very bad.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Guy went to 
Portland Thursday returning home Sun
day evening.

I. W. Trent, of Salem, went through 
Dallas Saturday on his way to McMinn
ville.

$100 Reward, $100
Thi* readers o f this paper w ill ba 

pleased to learn that there is at least on« 
dread* d disease that science Tas bee# 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Ifu li’s Catarrh Cure 1j ‘ ho only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Cat rrh bclri-f a constitutional 
dtseaue, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 

ri- w  , rr ternally. acting directly upon the bloodr lliance committee, Mark Hay- nnd mucous surfaces o f the system, there- 
*  by destroying the foundation o f the dis

ease. and giving the patient strength by

The New Councilmen aid Mayor 
Take Their Seat«.

c o u n c il  MEE1ING. , ter. A . J. „ <rham, A p  W r .

Ordinance committee, A. J. 
Barham, Mark Hay ter, J. J. Mc
Bee.

Health and Police committee, 
The city council met iu regular A. P. Kisser, Henry Gohrke, H. 

session at the council chamber L. Fenton, 
last evening with all officers and Fire and Water committee, 
councilmen present and about 50 W. L. Barber, A. J. Barham, H. 
visitors. L. Fenton, A. P. Kisser fire chief.

Coad reported that thb com- On motion of McBee the coun- ! | 
mittee had accepted the offer o f cil adjourned to next Monday »

building up the constitution and assisting 
natvre in doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In 11s curative pow
ers that they ofTcr One Hundred Dollars 
for any care that It foils to cure. Send 
fo r list o f testimonials, 

gdlress P. J cn n tic  ,■ A CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by all Dnurrrlats, T‘ e.
Tsks Uall’s Family rule for constipation.

Miss Ora Hinshaw is 
at the Dallas hotel.

waiting tables

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hughes’ daugh
ter, Maggie, was operated on Thursday.

Mrs. Hughes went to Falls City Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stump and fam
ily vent to Albany Sunday.

Mrs. Felton and son visited in Cor
vallis last wee-.

Miss Jennie Muscott went to Salem 
last week to visit her sister.

Thelma Blessing, of 
Dallas last week.

Salem, was in

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Petre visited in 
Airlie Sunday and Monday.

John Trent, of near Dallas, has gone 
to Newport to visit relatives.

Mrs. Maude Carter, of near Dallas, 
is visiting relatives at Newport.

Ruth M iller.
F. H. Morrison went to Forest Grove 

Friday.
Harry Gaynor visited in Salem Sun

day.
Wm. Skipton, of Salem, was a busi

ness visitor Saturday.
Merl Holman got his leg broken last 

week at school.
Mrs. Dollie Byerley came from For

est Grove last Wednesday to spend a 
; couple of weeks visiting friends.
j  Mr. Silbaugh, of Seattle, gave a 
temperance lecture at the Evangelical 
church Sunday night.

Mrs. Carie Snyder was operated on 
at the hospital Monday for appendici
tis.I

Mrs. Harry Hill is very sick and Mrs. 
i Tommy Thompson is taking care of her 
baby.

Mr. W ilson, of Welfc Station, is vis
iting his brother, Ed. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter were Falls
City visitors Sunday.

Fred Boydston was a Portland visitor 
Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor and son have returned 
from Portland where they visited for a 
few days.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder went to 
Salem Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cianfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Clanfield went to Salem 
Tuesday.

Judge Galloway, of Salem, is holding 
court this week.

Lawyer Sims had business before the 
court this week.

The Endeavors of the different 
churches held a union meeting at the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday night.

Henry l-riesen and Fred Stinnett 
went to Portland Sunday.

Estley Farley went to Salem Satur
day,

J. H. Shepherd and family visited in 
Salem Sunday.

Lawyer Kamsey, of McMinnville, had 
business before the court this week.

Friends from Salem visited the first 
of the week with the Balderree’s.

A lm a  M itch e ll
Leonard Frink and Leonard Sampson, 

of Falls City, was in town Saturday 
| night.

Mr. Smith, of Rock Creek, was 
transacting businesa in Dallas Satur
day.

Ernest and Charlie Hanson made a 
trade with Mr. Walker and got an auto.

Mr. Maye and daughter, of YYilla- 
mina, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.

i W. A. Martin and family visited with 
the sioane family at Independence.

Alvia Lynch went to Newberg on 
business Monday.

Leona Brown, Ketta Wilson, Earl 
Mangis and Arnold Wilton visited Jos
ephine Brooks at Batchelor Station 
Sunday,

Mr. Lane asd family moved to Salem 
where they will work in a hop yard.

Letitia Shewey went to Airlie to vis
it her father.

Dave McDonald, Mr. Pillar, George 
Brandt, J. W. Mitchell went to peel tan 
bark for the tannery.

Lizzie, Marie and Jake Friesen, of 
Polk station, came in to stay with their 
uncle while they work in the packing 
house.

Mr. Muir is building s garage for his 
auto.

Uncle Johnnie Rhodes died Sunday 
evening. He was passed his 96 years.

Mrs. Ella Morgan, of McMinnville, 
cousin of Mrs. T. M. Stowe, visited her 

, Thursday.

Mr. Webster for scrubbing the 
extension of Washington street 
for $13.

Staats reported that the com
mittee had investigated the cost 
o f the printing o f the city char
ter by the Observer and found 
that it had cost twice as much as 
the estimated cost, but as they 
were not familiar with the cost 
o f printing, reported without 
reccommendation.

Fenton reported that the street 
committee had seen fit to have 
the rock crusher taken to the 
foundry for a general overhaul
ing and that it was in first elass 
condition at the quarry.

On motion o f Fenton the fo l
lowing bilis were allowed:
W P Holman ............. _ ..$  42.50
H J F lagg ...............  219.60
Ed F Coad................... -  20.00
K S  Henline...................... 1.25
P S Greenwood_______ __  55.25
Walter Davidson......... 3.75
C A  Black.......................  11.75
E T Coulson______________ 2.00
Steve Morrison................  .75
Mich Butler______________ 1.25
City Transfer_____________ 7.90
City Transfer___________  19.25
Star Transfer..................  2.25
D J Grant_________ _____  65.00
Chas Gregory................ . 98 45
Observer_________________  258.68
W L  T ooze ................... - 226.67
Observer.________________ 21.68
Craven Bros................ ... 56.70
W G Vassall....................134.90
Dungan Bros ___________  1.20
Dallas Iron Works_______  98.80
Watt Shipp.....................  12.76
Oregon Power Co ________ 183.75
Itemizer . . . ______________ 34.38
Star Transfer...............   2.50
Dallas Planing Mills........ 7.33

A  resolution approving a con
tract with Clark & Henry Con
struction Co. for the making of 
the street improvement specified 
in Ordinance No 197, approved 
April 21, 1913, was read and 
passed.

A  resolution authorizing and 
directing the mayor and auditor 
and police judge o f the city of 
Dallas Ore., to enter into a con
tract with the E. T. Barnum 
Iron Works o f Detroit, Mich., for 
the purpose o f purchasing, two 
jail cells and two bunks for each 
cell was passed.

On motion o f Staats a warrant 
to the amount o f $151.14 was or
dered drawn to pay the semi an
nual interest on street fund.

An ordinance to prescribe the 
manner in which ordinances of 
the city o f Dallas shall be read 
and passed by the city council 
reporting Ordinance No. 6 passed 
May 25, 1891, passed on the sec
ond reading.

The business o f the retiring 
council appearing completed the 
oath o f office was administered 
to the debutants in civic work, 
who proceeded to take charge of 
pending matters.

The following applications for 
employment were received and 
ordered placed on file: Night-
watch, R. S. Henline; marshall, 
W. A. Haynor; street commis
sioner, D. F. Coulson.

The mayor instructed the street 
committee to make arrangements 
to accompany him some day of 
this week on a tour o f inspection 
of the city streets and rock quar
ry so that they may become fa
miliar with their duties.

A communication from the 
city park board in which they 
recommended several improve
ments to the city park such as 
piping water to the park, install
ing more benches. clearing

evening. h
The mayor on behalf o f the re-1! 5 

tiring council invited the newoffi- 
cers over to the Cosy Corner, 
where they all enjoyed refresh- 
ments.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure child-1 

ren o f wetting the bed, because1 
it is not a habit but a dartgerous I 
disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug i 
Co., Dept. 1459, Chicago, III..have 
discoveredastrictly harmless rem
edy for this distressing disease 
and to make known its merits 
they will send a 50c package se
curely wrapped and prepaid abso
lutely Free to any reader o f The 
Itemizer. This remedy also cures 
frequent desire to urinate and in
ability to control urine duringthe 
night or day in old or young. The 
C. H. Kowan Drug Co. is an Old 
Reliable H o u s p , write them today 
for the free medicine. Cure the 
afflicted members o f your family 
then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy. Fl-14

Don’t Wear a Truss!
Medley's Appliance the modern 

scientific invention, the wonder
ful new discovery that cures rup
ture will be sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or pads. Has aut
omatic A ir Cushions. Binds and 
draws the broken parts together 
as you would a broken limb. No 
salves. No lies. Durable, cheap. 
Pat. Sept. 10, '12. Sent on trial 
to prove its worth. Send 
name and address today. George 
Medley, Dallas, Oregon.

WOOD FOR SALE
Do you need wood ? I rr pre
paring to place your or
ders remember that I am 
able to furnish you all kinds 
of slab wood from either of 
the Dallas sawmills, at the 
best possible rates, Send in 
your orders by either phone. 
1563.

AUGUST BOMAN
4 » « ( 4 4 * * » t * * M « * * * * 4 * M «

C. L. HAWKINS

Railroad street, llallas.

O NUME NT
il Lent We Forget

i

Marble—
-G ra n ile

$5
Brings Oliver 

Typewriter
Send 45 for The Oliver Typewriter— 

the machine will come a-ttying. The 
newest Model—No. 5—the regular $100 
machine — with no extra charge for 
Printype.

For the price of a good fountain pen 
you secure the World's Greatest Type
writer. You can pay the balance at the 
rate of 17 cents a day.

This irresistible “ |5 offer” is sweep
ing everything before it. The era of 
universal typewriting is coming. The 
triumph of the typewriter over primi
tive pen-and-ink has been brought about 
by the same machine that introduced 
visible writing.

Hi.— * .
OLIVET*

TifpcWrrtJr
T h e  S ta n d a rd  V is ib le  W r it e r

This is the typewriter whose high effi
ciency has made it the choice of the 
greatest firms and corporations. It ia 
the simplest of all standard typewriters 
yet the swiftest and by far the moat 
versatile, The moving parts work free
ly in a solid metal framework, making 
the machine so strong that the hardest 
usage has no effect .upon it.

Lighten
Your Housework
An Electric flat iron will do it—
Complete the ironing in about half the time, with half the 
labor, and do it better.

No scorching or sticking with an electric flat iron.
It heats quickly and stays hot—THE SAME EVEN HEAT. 
There is no waiting for irons to get hot ONE electric flat 
iron only is necessary.

Get away from the hot, stuffy kitchen in summer.
Iron in the COOLEST place with an electric flat iron.

From May 1st to May loth you can purchase
these irons from us at the reduced price o f $3.50.

flat irons now guaranteed for fiveelement in all 
more.

Heating 
years or

Oregon Power Company
605 Court Street Telephone 24

We Do Any and All Kinds of Printing

Good Service Counts
in Groceries as well as anything else.

We have the Clerks and the Goods

SIMONTON & SCOTT

No Extra Charge for 
“ Printype’’

a  Most people prefer to have the ma
chine equiped to write in Printype. Thin 
beautiful type is obtainable only on The

South of the Court House, Dallas

Pretty as a Picture
is the wheat that goes into Oregon’s 
Best flour. Every kernel fully ripe, 
every one sound as a dollar. The 
choice wheat and the perfect milling 
are what makes “ Oregon’s Best’’ 
Hour one of the very finest in the 
world. Order a sack from your 
grocer. If he don’t keep it let us 
know. W e’ll tell you a good grocer 
who does.

SWEENEY BROS.

Dr its exquisite flavor. 
The choice of a ll men 
who know good whiskey.

FOB SALE BY

The Shultz

IllniniimiiumiiuiiiiiAuiAiuiuuuii'iiuiuiA1̂

A lm ira  Rebekah Lodge, Ns. 26
Meet* on the First »nd Third Wednenday 

ui each "'•onth in the Odd Fellow« Hall.
E l »  a M orkison, Noble Grand 

Oka Cohpkk, Secretary

M istle toe C irc le . No. 23,
Women o f W oodcraft

Meets on the Second and Fourth Wednes 
day« of each month at the Woodman Hall. 

Emma Joht, Guardian Neighbor 
•v'' Sadie L ynn, Clkkk

DALLAS CITY BANK
Dalian, Oregon.

.E. WILLIAMS  
r. G. VASSALL

Presiden
Cashie

46D a llas Assem bly. No.
United A rt isa n s

Meet* FirHt and Third Monday Evening« of 
each month in Woodman Hall. Visiting 
member« cordially invited.

Mm. M ilm k  M. Htakrin . Master Arti«an 
W illih Hi monion, Secretary

D a llas Camp. No. 209
Woodmen o f the W orld

Meet« every Tuesday at Woodman Hall, 
corner of Washington and Jeffeoion Street«. 
Visiting Neighbor» welcomed.

H. E. Kkkd, Consol Commander 
W, A . A y him, Clerk

A. F. L  A. M.
Jenn ings Lodgs, No. 9

Meet» .Setion*1 and Fourth Friday» of each 
month in Manonic hall on Main street. Via- 
ting brethren welcome.

E A. H amilton. W . M.
W alter 8. Mu r , Secretary

DIRKCTOH8:
U. C. Craven, 1. N. \\ ond*

W. <». VjiHHall, K. K. Williams,
B. II. McCstllon, F. J. Craven.

Thi» bank ¡h planned to nlace 1 tl j 
JiHpoaal of ith customers the fan'ilie» 
gainer! during many yearn of cofitiniior* 
service and growth.

PHONE 1433

E. N. HALL
F u n era l D ir e c to r  a n d  E m b a lm e r  

D A L L A S . N.  - O R E G O N

Calls answered at any time

I *

Oliver Typewriter.
It ia the greatest style improvement 

ever evolved for typewriters -the most Jj 
easily read type in existence—the type | ~ 
which conforms to that in universal use 
on the world’s printing presses!

Win Success With the Oliver!
The Oliver Typewriter aids success-! 

seekers in a multitude of vays. The I 
real-life stories of achievement that I 
center around it would fill volumes.

No matter what your work may be— I 
in office, store, shop or home—The Oli- 1  j 
ver Typewriter will prove itself a great j 
convenience and an actual money-maker. !

It stands for order and system and | ] 
success. It is the visible evidence of the | * 
progressiveness of its owner. Young i ; 
people with brains, ambition and Oliver! \ 
Typewriters are succeeding everywhere, j 
Can you afford to let $5 stand N iW IIII ; 
you and success?

Send for Special Circular 
and Art Catalog

Full details ’re- 
garding the < diver 
Easy-1* u r c h a se - ! 
Plan beautiful cat
alog and a speci
men letter written 
in Printype will he 
sent you on re
quest.

Let this |5 offer awaken you to your 
need of The Oliver typewriter and the 
ease with which you may own it.

Remember—$5 only and on comes 
The Oliver Typewriter.

S a le »  D ep a r tm en t (206)
T h e  O liv e r  T y p e w r it e r  Co.

A  1 S  U n io n  S t -  S e a t t le .  W a s h .

Feet Are Like People
They vary—each of us has feet with “ Personality 
plus” —peculiar, particular feet.

W ALK-OVER SHOES are designed to meet the 
requirements of all particular feet—they have width 
where width is needed—snugness where snugness 
helps—and flexibility with every foot movement.

I f  your feet ache or grow tired too soon, you need 
W ALK-OVER SHOES.

DALLAS SHOE STORE
Phone 513 MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor

I T E M I Z E R  . A I D S  P A Y

oven ss vessa- 
icNce

B. F. BUTLER
D E N T IS T

Office over Fuller Pharmacy, Dallas. 
Office Hour»: 8 to 12 A M 1 toft P. M. 

All kind» of Dental work done at 
reasonable price».

OR. B. E. NEVEL
Veterinary Surgeon

612 M a im  St r u c t

h ore 29 DALLAS, OREGON

CHICHESTER SPILLS

DIAMOND RR UII» P il l.*, f"T
liaigears regarded « «  Bc-t, Safest Always Rrliabl«.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE TKSTf.DTIM R

T t iliJ

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

_ W.ITT.M —  TOW CAM UMMM.TAMO S '

A G R E A T  ContiMiMd Story o f the 
W  orM ’ a P r o f r w .  which you 

may begin reading at any time, and 
which will hold your hitereat forever.
ZM  r « M S  EACH MONTH MO N C T W U

200 uncut or kncml «rant
Th. “ She. N a . "  D « « , «  (20 pa ire. 1

«“ 7 » V *  * °  “ • »«»  -  how to auk.luwiul article* for home and »hop, repair., arc
’ A walaar Maaha^aa-GO paan) telh how to 

make Miminn furniture, w irrira » outfit. boar, 
enarnea. magic, and all the thtno a boy krara.
«1.50 P M  Y U * . COP«« 15 COT«

Ask your newsdealer, or
i»

P i ) P I  'I . A R  
ata w. * a

M E C H A N IC S  CO.

T m a d c  Manna 
Desiosa 

C o w v m o  MTB A  O-
A n ton » «andine a «ketch »nd detcrt<*Slnn m«T 

•tilcUlr asrertrUti our oj>ini.>n fre » whether anlurent Inn tt prob«! !y piueilshj«-_O wn.) tu >)<•«.
non« «tr ic tlj conti l » » tu l .  pMJBOOK on * «*cnta 
«.•ut tre». Old»»t »«eu er for »/'curui* pnWn'J.

l'n len tl thk«n th-nueh Mu;.a à  tu. recelr »  
tprri.il n tU (. wl'huut ch iù «». U» lb »

Scientific Jîiticrlcan
K handsomely UhmtrMM wpwfcly. L»rr«t 
rnintlon o f any eneiulHe l-nimal. lernt*. $3 a 
ve »r : foor monili«. $L Bald by all nawodmlnm,MUNN & Co Ü3W Tcrk

Brauch v)«c«. ®  r  St* W»«hir *\ TV C.

City txpress & Transfer Co.
LON MITIHOrr, PHOPKIKTOII

All kind*of hauling at rwidonable 
ratp». Phon« order» promptly at* 
t«»nd**d to. ll*»a*1qtiart«ra at Weh-
ater’a confectionary.

Phone ; 511
Barn Phone Mutual Î45


